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WASHINGTON, Mareh 9 —, 
Two former key aides to the ' 
late Robert F. Kciin•sly sty' 
that he told them lit 191,1 that 
agents of the Central Inte111-1 
genre Agency had contracted' 
with the Mafia in an aborted 
plot to assassinate Premier 
Fidel Castro of Cuba before 
the Bay of Pigs invasion ln 
1961. 

Adam Walinsky and Peter B. 
Edelman, who were assistants! 
to Mr. Kennedy when he was 
Attorney General and a Sen-
atnr. said in interviews last 
week that Mr. Kennedy told 
them that he had played an 
Jots's,  role in stopping the as-
sassination attempt. 

A high official of the 
informed of the Walinsky-
Edelman account, said the 
agency would have "no com-
ment." 

Mr, walinsky, now a lawyer 
in private practice in New 
York, said that Mr. Kennedy 
disclosed that he had received' 
"assurances in writing" from 
the C.1 A. that the attempted' 
assassination had been abort-1 
eta Those assurances Cagle, 
after Mr. Kennedy discuss,* 
Ilse issue with high officials oil 
the agency, Mr. Walinsky re-
called the Chen-senator saying. 

''He told tee Mat lie had dis-
covered that the C.? A. had 
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'blame myself?' Mr. Edelman 
recalled. "1 (Ilona start it ]the 
Castro ncsnssinalion attempt]; 
I stopped it." 

Mr. Edelman. now a vire 
president for policy at the uni- 
versity of Massachusetts. fur- 
ther quoted Mr. Kennedy as 
saying. "I found out that some 
people were going to try rut 
attempt on Castro 's life and I 
'turned it off." 

mr. Edelman said that Mr. 
,Kennedy had "nientionett the 
Mafia." Mr. Edelman said that 
the inference he had then drawn 
from the conversation was that 
"someone associated with the 
C.I.A. had done this, but not 
necessarily that it had been 
officially anctioncd by the 
agency, whatever that means." 

Clue Found In Las Vegas 

Mr. Walinsky also recalled 
Mr. Kennedy as explaining in 
1967 that he had learned of the 
alleged C.I.A.-Mafia link while 
working as an organized crime 
investigator for a Senste com-
mittee in the late fifties. 

"He was out in Las Vegas," 
Mr. Walinsky recalled Mr. Ken-
nedy As saying, and a mobster 
told him. 'you can't touch mei 
I've gat immunity.' he said 'who! 
gave you immunity?' and the 
mobster said 'C.I.A.." 

"Ile went back mod he 
checked and sure enough it 
was true." Mr. Walinsky said. 
"They had made a deal with 

made a contract with the Mafia 
to hit Castro,' Mr. Walinsky 
said. 	 1 

The Walinsky-Edelman ae 
count was initially provided to 
The Nov Ytirls Times in sep-
arate off-thesrecord discussions 
in 1973 and restated Friday for' 
direst attribution. 

On March 3, 1967, Jack An-
derson, the syndicated col-
umnist, reptwo.r1 that the C sq., 
[nay have Tilsit •el Mr. Castro's 
assassination and depicted Mr., 
Kennedy as the official who 
"may have sposrosod the nrf'r-
ation." Mr. Anderson also cited, 
what he termed persistent' 
"rustiors" to the effect that Mr. 
r.sstru 	1.1 " besome aware 
of ths Assisi,  in plot and de- 

Ibis guy. 
Mr. Walinsky said that air. 

Kennedy did not say in his 
conversation in 1967 who had 
informed him of the alleged 
C.I,A.-Mafia ties. He also said 
that Mr. Kennedy apparently 
learned more about that rela-
tionship while serving at Pres-
ident Kennedy's request no a 
panel in 19ri1 that reviewed 
the C.I.A.'s planning and prep-
arations for the unsuccessful 
Day of Pigs invasion. 

Asked why Senator Kertnedyi 
tliti not try to make that in-
formation public, Mr. Watinsky 
said he could only speculate, 
but that he believed the Senn-1 
.tor, who was assassinated' 
while seeking the Democratic' 
'Presidential nomination, in: 
1968, planned to take some' 

'corrective action toward the. 
C.I.A. if elected to the While' 
Haase. 

Briefing of Ford Reported 1 

'I A number of news organiza-I 
loons have reported that Pres-

I lident Ford was briefed late last 
:'vcar on C.I.Asennnected as-
, 'sassinations nr assassinationi 
!Iattemols. The White House hal 

refused to comment. 
• Asked at a news conference 
, last Thursday night what Wil-
liam E. Cray, director of 
Central Intelligence had told 
Illm shout the allegations of 
assessmation or assassination 
attempts on foreign leaders. 
Mr. Ford replied that he was 
"not in a positinn to give any 
faidttal account," 
Mafia leaden Itiisu been 

!linked In Amerli.an Inieltlgonee 
efforts share World Warlawiteat 
Charlet Luciano allegedly aid-: 
el the planning for the Allied 
invisitm of Shots,. 
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• :•,'11.41'30• 110111111;1S pit rolo 
ow. to the isle 
wlirn Meyer Lanskts tan nod Lis 
first casino in Havana. The 
Mafia also reportedly enjoyed 
'a close relationship with Fad-
geniis, Batista, the Cuban clic-
Naos w hom Mr. Castro deposed. 

After the Casten revolution 
in 195a, the ganthling casinos 
and other activities were shut 
down by the Cuban Govern-
ment and the Mafia allegedly 
worked closely with C.I.A. op-
eratives in providing intern-
pence, planning and other help 
for the Bay of Pigs invasion, 
according to a number of Fed-
eral investigators. 

In a book called "The Poli-
tics of Heroin in Southeast 
Asia," Alfred McCoy, then a 
Tate student, charged in 1972 
that Corsican and American 
syndicategangsters had become 
involved in the heroin trade 
Imam Laos. Burma and Thailand. 
He also wrote that such infor-, 

etSed to retaliate by having 
Presidsnt Kennedy assassinated 
in 1963. Because of that possi-
bility, the columnist suggested, 
Senator Kennedy may have 
been blaming himself for the 
death of his brother. 

The column, published at a 
time of strained relations be-
tween Senator Kennedy and 
President Johnson, "outraged" 
the Senator, Mr. Walinsky re-
called, and led to the discussion 
of the alleged C.I.A.-Mafia as-
sassination attempt. 
j "I remember him saying, 
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mation was well itnnwn to 
many officials of the Central 
Intelligence Agency and that 
they had done nothing to stop 
such activities. 

High officials of the intelli-
gence agency, Including Mr. 
Colby and Cord Meyer, now 
the station chief in London. 
denied the allegation at the 
time, 

Mr. McCoy quoted Edward 
leinsdale. a hieh-ievel C.I.A. 
operative in SeeIheast Asla, as 
telling hiin in 1971 that he had 
met with Cnrsicen mobster's 
and Informed them he wuuld 

!take a hands-off attitude to-
1 ward them. 

1 "we had come hind nF trace," 
;Mr. McCoy quoted Mr. Lansdale 
as saying. 

' 	Ald on Spying Reported 
A comber of past and pres-

ent C.I.A. Deems told The 
Times 141 interviews shortly af-
ter Mr. McCoy's allegations 
were publiehert atoll egieley of-
flchmis repeatedly [nuked the 
other way in the nineteen-. 
sixty's because the Southeast 

!Minn drug trade was (-onside 
Ier"ed to he helpful to .anti-Come 
monist forces. 

' San Giamatti. a Chicago; 
rarities chief with long-time 
connections to Cuba. is be-

.lieved hv.eonie investigators to 
have aided the C.I.A. in spying 
efforts against Mr. Castro. 

In August, 1963, Sandy 
Smith. a crime reporter fort 
The Chicago Sun-Timee, 'voted' 
Justice Department sources as 
eaying the C.I.A. hod apparent-
ly helped Mr. Giarteena spy on 
his then girlfriend, l'hytlis N1r-
Ilqire, one of the singing Me-
Guire vistrre, sometime in 191;1. 

Mr. Smith. now a Time mag-
azine reporter who is highly 
respected for his reporting on 
nrganized crime, wrote that 
Mr. GI:mean/ bud briemie eon,  
craned hetemse a prominent 
night . luh singer sees becoming 
trio aleintise to Miss McGuire 
and the C.I.A. apparently tie 

iriderl to help him confirm his 

An man tleeeribing himself 
es an "Ins esligatnr" for a pri-
vate deieetive agency in Floe.' 
Ida was ;irreeted by sheriff's 
police while prowling in Miss; 
McGuire's hotel sidle In Las' 
Vegas. After persistent ritteeJ, 
tinnine, the detective itgenve 
told the police In Net in lourle' 
with the C.I.A. 

I ., i,troolioo Littiartg 
'III,• roister wee appecenite 

drill- -1 without nny formal 
cheti 	helm; filed, but Mr 
Smil II v. rule that neither thr• 
C.I.A. tier the 41PM-flee agonry 
(!VET offered the. police an re-
plentIon of what the pewter. 
had been doing in the hotel 

;suite. 
A former Joetire Department 

official knowledgeable about 
such matters supported Mr.' 
Smith's accnunt in a reedit in-
terview with The Times. But, 
he said that a file on the mat-I 
ter, which also showed that nI 
wiretap had been invaltied, had 
been removed by a Nixon Ail • 
ministration appointee from; 
the department's organized 
crime division. 

The alleged Gianeana-C.I.A.1 
link became of concern to the 
Nixon Administration in the 
late nineteen-sixties, the source 
said, because there was a mie- I 
taken initial belief Oro the 
wiretap on Miss Mfr art , 
rerun had been airthorieed be 
Robert Kennedy when he was 
Attorney General. 

in a series el interviews latei 
last year. a former undercover; 
agent for the C.I.A. in New 
York City alleged that he andl 
other agents 'had some deal-1 
ings" with the mafie. 	I 

The former C.I.A, man, whni 
told of monitorine the .ietivi-1 
ties of radicals and other dis-
sidents in the late eineteee-i•lx-' 
ties and early nineseeii.ee- e et 1, 

end whose knowledge of the 
C.I.A. seemed exteasitei. sae.; 
that the Mafia was tele it 14n'1 

ifor exchanges of inforitiatinn 
and also to assault terve. 
seected by the C.I.A. 

The former C.I.A. min re-
fused in name any so; h vi, 
gins Or to permit his nt, T , Ie tr ,  
he used. In a reeeni 
to A ilutiac sobcommiifre. TO; 
Colby said that he hart hen one 
elite te identify the elan nree 
therefore, believed limn ei 
"a fabricator." 

A number of high-rankier-
present and former Justice 
partment officials witli eine- 
involvement 	in 	organire1; 
crime activities also expreeviii 
the belief in interviews la*n, 
week that the full story of .;11-; 
leged C.I.A, involvemein with 

I

the Mafia was not known. 

Senator Robert F. Kennedy in tete, e,iiIhiu..e)s.1:5i%ii,t1reVitilivint; 
%kY, right, end Prier B, Eilermno, 
assistants to Mr. Kennedy. 'rhea rtweah'd etet.al-i on 

alleged Mot against Premier 1 irtrl Castro of it itlin,._ 
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